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- /When therefore the Iiord knew that tr« Pharhees had 
-heard that Jesus was staking and- baptizing more-disciple* 
jthan John 
"•yj Although Jesus himself baptized not, but his disciples), 

i left Judaea, and departed again into Galilee. 
-f.rT Mn<* ^e m u s t needs pass through Samaria. 
£>>'•'So he cometh to a city of Samaria, called Sychar, near 
|to the parcel of ground that Jacob gave to his son Joseph: 
|;:•••::'fe -And Jacobs well was there. Jesus therefore, being 
^wearied with his journey, sat thus by the well. It was 

•bout the sixth hour. 
f There cometh a woman of Samaria to draw water: 
Uesus saith unto her, Give me to drink. 
| r For his disciples were gone away into the city to buy 
jfood. 
fc" ' The Samaritan woman therefore saith unto him, How is 
sit that thou, being a Jew, askest' drink of me, who am a 
[Samaritan woman? (For Jews have no dealings with Sa-
fmaritans.) 
f _•'-' Jesus answered and said unto her, If thou knewest the 
}gift of God, and who it is that saith to thee, Give me to 
jdrink; thou wouldest have asked of him, and he would have 
{given thee living water. 

What is the well of living water in man? 
The well of living water is the fount of inner in-

spiration within man's consciousness, which, when the 
jseal is broken, flows forth peacefully, majestically— 
^vitalizing and renewing mind and body. In this clear 
light of Truth, we are conscious that life is never-chang-
ing, eternal. 
t What is the meaning of the Word Samaria? What 
'Is the meaning of the word Sychar? 

"Tie meaning of the word Samaria is watchtower. It 
-jg,:;;.--- highest point of: -the-mteUec^ 
^TrrTth.~J5ychar signifies"a'ma 
f. What kind of well do these states of mind draw 
from? 

They draw from Jacob's well, which represents a 
personal concept of Truth. 
[i What does the Samaritan woman signify? 

The Samaritan woman signifies that faculty in man 
"which first perceives the Truth as taught by Jesus; that 
[soul power which is seeking something higher than the 
-traditional religion, and joyfully welcomes the first 
[glimpse of spiritual light. 
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T £ "And he m u * T i e e d ^ ^ t H K # « e ! 
maris. 
: 5. So he cometh to a dry orSanilna, 
called Sychar, near to the parcel of ground 
that Jacob gave to his son Joseph: 

6. And Jacob's well was there. Jesus 
therefore being wearied with his journey, 
sat thus by the well. It was about the sixth 
hour. 

7. There cometh a woman of Samaria 
to draw water: Jesus saith unto her, Give 
me to drink. 

8. For his disciples were gone away into 
the city to buy food. 

9. The Samaritan woman therefore saith 
unto him, How is it that thou, being a 
; Jew, asketh drink of me, who am a Samar-
itan woman? (For Jews have no dealings 
with Samaritans.) 

10. Jesus answered and said unto her, 
[if thou knewest the gift of God, and who 
Ut is that saith to thee, Give me to drink; 
(then wouldest have askedsof him;', and he 
Ifiisfd- have given theelivirtg water. 
*"** WhaFis "Itvmjf'&ate7?' ? 

It is the inspiration of the Christ 
springing up in the mind to satisfy 
our thirst for Truth and our longing. 
for knowledge of God. =^&^^s^. 

maritans? 
Most persons have a mixed con-

sciousness of good and evil. The Sa-
imaritan woman represents the psychic 
;&TFS©TitsarureM"w^ 
are intermingled. 
•:•;', Is inspiration communicable? 

Highly so. It can be communicated 
by a word, a look, or an inspiring act, 
or by a life serenely and truly lived. 
Whatever elevates the thoughts of 
another breathes into him new life and 
spiritual power. 

What frees the soul from error? -
Nothing but Truth, and this it finds' 

in the Christ consciousness. : 
What is signified by the statement 

"feu's have no dealings with the Sa-
maritans"? 

In their highest aspect the Jews synv 
ibolize divine ideas or spiritual con-
sciousness, which has no connection 
with a mixed consciousness of both 
good and evil. 

What is signified by the request that 
Jesus made of the Samaritan woman 
for a drink? 

That spiritual life is universal. The 
Christ seeks to awaken the latent spir-
itual life in those who are ready to re-
ceive illumination, but are as yet spir-
itually unawakened. 
| What affords an adequate answer 
}o the legitimate questions of the soul? 
Igiitemal life, nothing less. ^ ,,. ^ 
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December 4, 1932 r ' ?W%iraf«#^s i« i% 6ti' 
John 4:5-10 4'near io *^e Parce^ °f d^ound thaV 

! 5. So he cometh to a city of Samar i a^ a c o 0 9ave to his son Joseph"? 
called Sychar, near to the parcel of; Jacob represents the I AM (as 

- ground that Jacob gave to his son does Jesus) and Joseph represents 
Joseph: , . ., ,, the imagination, while the ground 

6. And Jacob s well was there. Jews, r e p r e s e n t s substance. The passage 
therefore, being wearied with his r , , . . . r. 6 

journey, sat thus by the well. It was means that the confusion is located 
about the sixth hour. : in the front brain, where ideas are 

7. There cometh a woman of Samaria transformed into mind substance. 
to draw water: Jesus saith unto her, "Jacob's well was there." Explain. , 
G T «* 4° d r m • i o a ^ Water represents spiritual sub-

8. For his disciples were gone away , t , ,, . . . ., ,. , 
into the city to buy food. ^ance, by which the mind is vitalized. 

9. The Samaritan woman therefore What does the woman of Samaria 
saith unto him, How is it that thou, be- represent? 
ing a Jew, askest drink of me, who am* g h e r e p r e s e n t s t h e feminine phase 

' a S a m w f w ^ 0 T a m a r i fnO <* the soul and the affectional nature; 
no uealings with bamaritans.) , „ , . , . . . , ' 

10. Jesus answered and said unto her, also the psychic realm which needs 
If thou knewest the gift of God, and who clarifying by Spirit (water). 
it is that saith to thee, Give me to drink; ^rny <fid Jesus, the I AM, ask a 
thou wouldest have asked of him, and dHn]c f the Samaritan woman, who 
| e would have given thee living water, was Je of a mixed mce that was 

What is the chief end of man? despised by the Jews? 
The chief end of man is to har- The work of Jesus, the I AM, is to 

monize his thoughts and to unify reconcile all that seems alien or that 
them with the Christ mind. is in opposition to Truth. As Jesus 

7s there in the mind a mixture of was baptized by John, so here He 
true and erroneous thoughts? ' makes contact with that which He 

Yes. Both true and erroneous l i f t s UP and saves. The Samaritan 
thoughts are found in the majority of woman had been getting her under-
those seeking the light of Truth. standing from a mixed doctrine— 

How shall we correct the confusion1. hotil 2 o o d and evil. She represents 
earned by this mixture of truth and E v e e a tmg of the tree of the knowl-

j^rxor?Lil- :.".' A~tzr__: J J _ zEEE\ ; ^ e d g e of; good and-eyii^Jesus^(I-AM) 
We must have a focal point of spir- reveals~TOlie^ 

itual understanding, and a standard- quickening Spirit 
by which to work. Such a standard 
is given us in Jesus Christ. 

What is the meaning of Samaria 
and Sychar? 

Samaria symbolizes intellectual 
perception, and Sychar means 
"drunken; foolish." 
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December 7, 1913 

John 4:5-14 

5. So he cometh to a city of 
Samaria, called Sychar, near 
, the parcel of ground that 

Jacob gave to his son Joseph. 

6. And Jacob's well was there. 
Jesus therefore, being wearied 
with his journey, sat thus by 
the well. It was about the 
sixth hour. 

7. There ccmeth a woman of Sam-
aria to draw water: Jesus 
saith unto her, Give me to drink, 

8. For his disciples were gone 
away to buy food. 

9. The Samaritan woman therefore 
saith unto him, How is it that 
thou, being, a Jew, askest drink 
of me, who am a Samaritan woman? 
(For Jews have no dealings with 
Samaritans.) 

10. Jesus answered and said unto 
her, If thou knewest the gift 
•-'" God, and who it is that 

-D.ith to thee, Give me to_._drink; . 
" thou 
wouldest have asked of him, and he would have given thee living \ 
water. A 

11. The woman saith unto him, Sir, thou hast nothing to draw ' 
with, and the well is deep: whence then hast thou that living water? , 

12. Art thou greater than our father Jacob, who gave us the [ 
well, and drank thereof himself, and his sons, and his cattle? 

13. Jesus answered and said unto her. Every one that drinketh 
of this water shall thirst again: 

14. But whosoever drinketh of the water that 1 shall give him 
shall never thirst; but the water that I shall give him shall become in 
him a well of water springing up unto eternal life. 

Samaria means watch-tower—which refers to that 
department of the objective consciousness functioning through 
:the head. Sychar means drunken—that is, a confused state 
of mind. It is located near the parcel of ground that Jacob 
gave to his son Joseph—which is the forehead, seat of in-
tellectual perception. Here was Jacob's well—inspiration 
through the intellect alone. 

Jesus—/ Am—has been compassing the whole 
man, has been journeying from Dan to Beersheba, 
from within to without, and he rests at the point where the 
intellectual and the spiritual meet. The "woman of 
Samaria" is the feminine or emotional side of objective con-
sciousness. It also gets its life and inspiration from the 
F or subjective consciousness. 

Jesus has power to impart to intellect the inspiration j 
of the Spirit—-here designated as "living water." But in j 
order to do so he must get the intelligent attention of this ' 
mixed state of consciousness. The Samaritans were a 
mixed race, being a combination of both Hebrew and 
heathen blood, and the woman at the well recognizes the 

i separation which exists between the Absolute Truth and 
! the mixed thoughts of intellect But Jesus is not afraid of 
j being contaminated by the communion. He is willing to 
(imbibe the inspiration of this realm of mind, and by so doing 
get into touch with its thoughts and sympathies. 

This Jesus consciousness is appealing to intellectual 

people to recognize the gift of 
God, the Spirit of universal love 
and brotherhood, and appeal to 
the living inspiration which may 
be had for the asking. But man 
must ask. "Ask and ye shall re-
ceive 7™"" 
The questioning, analytical at-
titude taken by the woman at the 
well represents that tendency of 
intellect to know how? why? where? 
"How can you draw this living 
water? There is no visible 
means that I can see whereby you < 
can get the everlasting water of 
life. Are you greater than all 
the precedents and antecedents 
of intellectual inheritance and 
experience? The assumptions of 
the spiritually-minded that they 
have a truth higher than human 
reason, seems to me far-fetched 
and ephemeral." These are but a 
few of the many questions and 
objections of the intellectually 
wise. 
Nevertheless, spiritual perception 
continues to affirm that it has 
the inspiration that shall never 
lack nor prove wanting. The 
mortal understands so little 
that it is constantly asking for 
more — it is never satisfied 
with itself or the knowledge 
that it finds. But whoever 
drinks of the true spiritual 
inspiration shall never thirst. 
It will prove a well of water 
springing up into eternal life. 
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August 31, 1924 
John .4:7-14 v , v 

P ; l There cometh a woman of Samaria to draw "water: 
3e*ns saith unto her. Give me to drink. 
If 8. For his disciples were gone away into the city to buy 
iood. 
S? 9. The Samaritan woman therefore saith unto him, 
Plow is it that thou, being a Jew. askest drink of me, who 
1km a Samaritan woman? (For Jews have no dealings with 
.Samaritans.) 
|v 10. Jesus answered and said unto her. If thou knewest 
:the gift of God, and who it is that saith to thee, Give me to 
hlrmk; thou wouldest have asked of him, and he would 
ehave given thee living water. 
' 11. The woman saith unto him, Sir, thou hast nothing 
to draw with, and the well is deep: whence then hast thou 
that living water? 

12. Art thou greater than our father Jacob, who gave 
us the well, and drank thereof himself, and his sons, and his 
cattle? 

13. Jesus answered and said unto her. Every one that 
drinketh of this water shall thirst again: 
£ 14. But whosoever drinketh of the water that I shall 
give him shall never thirst; but the water that I shall give 
Sim shall become in him a well of water springing up unto 
Sternal life. _ 

Ihe | T Whai doesThe "teaman of Samaria" represent? 
|? The Samaritans were a mixed race, both in blood 
amd in religion. Metaphysically, the "woman of Sa-
[maria" represents the feminine quality of man aspiring 
io the understanding of Truth, but drawing most of its 
'Understanding from the intellect instead of from Spirit 

Why did Jesus say to this woman: "Give me to 

p" Man, represented by Jesus, draws inspiration 
j^water)' through mmy-avenues.-.:-Tdttv-feminine^or-ine 

Ktuitional side of man's soul is one of the main sources* 
fjof inspiration. 
| Why was the Samaritan woman surprised that 
I Jesus should ask her for a drink—"For Jews have no 
tdealings with Samaritans"? 
l The feminine quality of the soul does not have the, 
ifull understanding of Truth. It is necessary that man 

educate his soul by proclaiming his I AM identity and; 
that he is the source of the absolute spiritual inspiration, 
or living water. 

Why did the woman, question Jesus' ability to draw 
water, saying that he had nothing to draw with and 
that the well was deep? Why did she ask: "Art thou 
greater than our father Jacob," and so forth ? 

The soul functions on a plane somewhat higher thanj 
the material, but it has no real concept of the absolute,' 
the spiritual. It questions and doubts the ability of the! 
I AM to draw its inspiration direct from the fountain-] 
head—Spirit. j 

What is the meaning of: "but the water that 1 shall), 
give him shall become in him a well of water springing* 
up unto eternal life"? ; 

The inspiration (water) which the I AM gives to 
the soul establishes a center of consciousness that is 
connected with the eternal life idea. One who fulfills 
Jhe law, through Christ, and lays hold of eternal life, 
jfcrill never thirst again—that is, that one will be satisfied. 



K _ -4<»a«r ' " , * ' • . .-•"•' '-consciousness and awakens it to an understanding of 
gi There cometh a woman of Samaria to draw water;* , Vitrial hfe. - -" ' * 
Hesus saith unto her. Give me to drink. . . the pure spir , . : : ; = * . : «/-»• : ii.- -„,„*—! 
I For his disciples were gone away into the city to buy Why ^ did tins Woman say: . Ctve me tha Watery 
|food. fjthat I thirst not" ? * .- -. i 
t;~ The Samaritan woman therefore saith unto him. How i# - The soul is always reaching out for enduring Me,; 
ft that thou, being a Jew, askest drink of me, who am a e v e n e t e r n a l life, arid when it is revealed in Spirit; hi 
'Samaritan woman? (For Jews have no dealings with lv lavs hold of i t 
[Samaritans.) ; e a g e / r r i • T , L J • * a, 13 
|;':. Jesus answered and said unto her. If thou knewest the' Who a the husband of the soul? ' _ „ . 
pit of God, and who it is that saith to thee, Give me to! "Thy Maker is thy husband; Jehovah of Hosts is 
drink; thou wouldest have asked of him, and he would have; his name." This means that the Chnst is the real con-
iF*^,1 1 1^ Hvin8 water. | sort of the soul. 
£- The woman saith unto him, Sir, thou hast nothing to WnQ were the five hnsbmcU mat the Woman had 
draw with, and the well is deep: whence then hast thou that} L , 
Iving water? \ had. ^ 
\: Art thou greater than our father Jacob, who gave us the' They were the temporary alliances the soul bad | 
well, and drank thereof himself, and his sons, and his cattle?u made through the five senses, but were not real. § 
| _ Jesus answered and said unto her. Every one that Who Was the one she was then living with? I 
drinketh of this water shall thirst again: | Spiritual discernment says, "Intuition." She had 1 
Si cut whosoever drinketh of the water that 1 shall give: , , , . x . . , _ - • . „ „ „ . „f 6„ .̂;» k„t * * 
him shall never thirst; but the water that I shall give him! developecFan mtuihonal consciousness of Spmt, but rt f 
Shall become in him a well of water springing up unto eternal! was not the true Chnst consciousness. | 
fee. 1" What is the high point in the lesson? | 
'; The woman saith unto him, Sir, give me this water, thatg "The hour comeuT, and now is; when the true wor- | 
1. thirst not, neither come all the way hither to draw. - | £^p&% ^ a l l w ( ^ h f e the Father Tn spirit "and truth: | 
| ^ Jesus saith unto her. Go, call thy husband, and come f o r ^ ^ ^ j r a t h e r s e e k to be his worshippers." j 
| The woman answered and said unto him, I have noj "God is , . . Spirit: and they that worship him must! j 
husband. Jesus saith unto her, Thou saidst well, I have! worship^inTE^ *P-rt hruth. *• 
bo husband: '_ '} " 
p For thou hast had five husbands; and he whom-thou I 
bow hast is not thy husband: this hast thou said truly. 
t,. The woman saith unto him, Sir, I perceive that thou 
igltapiophet . ._. •-:~:^--.-.--...• .._-•-.—~-:̂ -.--^zr—-"v-^ .••-.-.-! -- .•—_•-
|S5^=GHrr-fafhers--woKTiippedTrr-thir mountain; and yê sayf"* 
ghat in Jerusalem is the place where men ought to worship. 
| Jesus saith unto her. Woman, believe me, the hour 
icometh, when neither in this mountain, nor in Jerusalem, 
Beail ye worship the Father. 
I What is one of the great powers of Divine Love? 
i Divine Love is a magnet; it is the propelling power 
[which brings to us the innermost cravings of the heart 
[Without any material aid, it draws from within the 
•depths of being, that which alone can quench the thirst 
[and satisfy. 
j What does the Samaritan woman here at Jacob's 
rwell represent in man? -
f She represents the soul (Eve, the mother of all life). 
She is a Samaritan, or double minded, and is open to f 
both the mortal and to the spiritual. 

Why should Christ, the spiritual I am. Want to 
drink from the soul consciousness? -'"•" 
&. In order to lift up the life and the love therein ex-
pressed, the Christ must touch it with spiritual under-
standing. As it is the warm rays of the sun that 
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f{>9. The Samaritan woman therefore'' 
Saith unto him, How is it that thou, being 
' " Jew, askest drink of me, who am a 

mazitan woman? (For Jews have no; 
dealings with Samaritans.) ; 
jr.lO. Jesus answered and said unto her,:" 
'$£ thou knewest the gift of God, and who. 
i t is that saith to thee, Give me to drink ;i-
thou wouldest have asked of him, and he 
would have given thee living water. 
•j' 11. The woman saith unto him, Sir, 
-thou hast nothing to draw with, and the 
*well is deep: whence then hast thou that, 
iBving water? 
; -12. Art thou greater than our father 
iJacob, who gave us the well, and drank. 
.thereof himself, and his sons, and his 
Rattle? 
P- 13. Jesus answered and said unto her, 
"Every one that drinketh of this water 
shall thirst again: > 
'f 14. But whosoever drinketh of- the 
Iwater that I shall give him shall never 
thirs t ; but the water that I shall give; 
Jjim shall become in him a well of water) 
Springing up unto "eternal life. 
£ 15. The woman saith unto him. Sir,; 
igive me this water, that I thirst not,, 
Jneither come all the way hither to draw.* 
V 16. Jesus saith unto her, Go, call thy,') 
husband, and come hither. ;] 
§ 17. The woman answered and saidv 
junto him, I have no husband. Jesus saith 
tmto her, Thou saidst well, I have no hus-
band : - i 

,>•:•:: 18-.- For thou hast had five husbands; 
d he whom thou now hast is ,not thy' 

P^dsbanduthis hast thtnx-'said truly;-* -^-4 
f£T9.~ The "woman "saitrruntonimrSTrT'Tr" :perceive that thou art a prophet, 
p .20. Our fathers worshipped in thir-
anountain; and ye say, that in Jerusalem 
i s the place where men ought to worship. • • 
•i, 21. Jesus saith unto her, Woman, be-; 
Sieve me, the hour cometh, when neither i 
an this mountain, nor in Jerusalem, shall ? 
gre worship the Father, 
p): ,22. Ye worship that which ye know s 
pot : we worship that which we know; fo* 
Salvation is from the Jews. 
|); 23, But the hour cometh, and now is, f 
(when the true worshippers shall worship ;• 
fhe Father in spirit and t ruth: for such 
sbth the Father seek to be his worshipg 
pers. ,- ' 
g'24. God is a Spirit: and they that? 
worship him must worship in spirit and* 
frnth. 

K25. The;woman saith unto him, I know 
ItiMessia&ebmeth (he that" is called 

^•--:i^sorrTicrmfT^mmr^^'yj^^^^&e soul «5gE!ffl 
! What does the "woman, of ^ « 4 c ^ t e r & f consciousness t ha t ^ 5 ; 
iridria" represent? • ipieeted with the eternal-life idea. UH*t. | 

The Samaritans were a mixed raeefrwhc- fulfills the law, through Christ,, 
both in blood and in religion.. MetaPiand lays hold of eternal life will navgit* j 
physically, the "woman of Samaria'^-.thirst again; tha t is, tha t one.will be ; t 
represents that phase of the soul naJ'isatisfied. ; ' " - - ; ; ^ | 
tu re in man which aspires to the un- t In the 24th verse, according tap*m 
derstanding of Truth, but - which?^translation, Jesus said, "God. us £i 
draws most of its understanding Spirit." Is this correct? _ '-j-^ 
from the intellect instead of from Nearly all Bible authorities s a f e 

that the translation should read^^ 
"God is Spirit ." This rendition i s l | 
also in the margin of the Amer ican^ 
Revised Version. So we believe t h a t | | 
Jesus understood God to be no t a | | 

Spirit. 
In a preceding verse Jesus said-

to the woman of Samaria, "Give me 
to drink." Please-explain. -

Man, represented by Jesus, draws : 
inspiration (water) through many 
avenues. The feminine, or intuitional, 
side of man's soul is one of the main : 

sources of inspiration. t 
Why was the Samaritan woman: 

surprised that Jesus should ask her' 
for a drink? -

The feminine quality of the soul; 
does not have the full understanding; 
of Truth. It is necessary that man ; 
•educate his soul by proclaiming his II 
AM identity and by realizing that the ?' he-
source of absolute spiritual inspira- u -"-* 
tion, or living water, is within him. 

Why did the woman question Jesus' . 
ability to draw water, saying that 
He had nothing to draw with and 
that the well was deep? 
rT'Tl^souTfUfijftion^ ^ . 
what higher than the material, out 
it has no real concept of the absolute, 
the spiritual. It questions and 
doubts the ability of the I AM to 
draw its inspiration direct from the 
fountainhead—Spirit. 

What is the meaning of the words, 
"but the water tlmt I shall give him 
shall become in him a well of water 
springing up unto eternal life"? 

The inspiration (water) that the 

particular spirit, but Spirit u n i v e r s a l 
The woman, or intuitional side ami 

the soul, perceives that there is cm 
superior consciousness to come (am^ 
explained in the 25th verse). How% 
does man, the I AM, reveal this% 
promised Messiah or Christ? i l l 

Man, the I AM, when he discernst? 
his real spiritual character , progl 
claims it to his soul. "Jesus s a i t b i 
unto her, I t ha t speak unto thee 

i r i s t ) : when he is come, he will de-
s glare unto us all things. 
p; 26. Jesus saith unto her, I that speak 
(unto thee am he. 



T3? 
h r-John. 4 item,. 

The H b s r s a i d ^ ^ e c t i v e ' t ^ zmtmmm t soul. 
* the intellect. The SanlaTKan- woman1!response to;~; Jesus,! "JesuTanswered ahcJ^saja unto her, Every©net.-, , , , > L J • J- , .t . i_ i_ i u . 

fthat drinketh of this water shall thirst again: ' >i j » •* s h e h a d n o nusbaaoV mdmalm that she had but; 
| ; : 14. But whosoever drinketh of the water that I shall little inteUectual development 
Sgrve him shall never thirst: but the water that I shall give Che the meaning of Jesus* statement, "'For thou hast 

•m shall become in him a well of water springing up unto had five husbands; anSjus. whom thou now hast is 
-arnal life. 

15. The woman saith unto him, Sir, give me 
not thy husband: this had'thou scud truly." 

The five husbands to whom this soul had been 
attached are the five senses. Jesus, who represents 
Truth, discerned that the woman (soul) had not the 
understanding of the true, but was being guided by a 

thi 
water, that I thirst not, neither come all the way hither to, 
draw, 
I 16: Jesus saith unto her. Go, call thy husband, and 
\ come hither. _ 
" J 7, 7 * i^^-ZTTi a D4vt a i d "7°. " H * T uaVe| Psychic force! which was not her true husband, 
no husband. Jesus saith unto her, lhou saidst well, 1 have r „ , , . . . . . • » - « » - . . . . »t . ,i 
no husband: ( What a the meaning of this statement: but the 
I 18. For thou hast had five husbands; and he whomj n , a ' e r that I shall ghe htm shall become in him a Well 
•thou now hast is not thy husband: this hast thou said truly.: of Water springing up unto eternal life" ? 

19. The woman saith unto him, Sir, I perceive that Xhe inspiration (water) which the i AM gives to the 
tnou art a prophet. : s o u j ^ ^ ^ 5 5 a centor of consciousness that is con-

z l\i. Uur fathers worshipped m this mountain; and ye. , . , . , , . , . . — , , ,..„ . 
Say. that in Jerusalem is the place where men ought toj n e c t e d with ^ e etemaHrfe idea. One who fulfills the 
worship. i law, through Christ, and lays hold of eternal life, will 

21. Jesus saith unto her, Woman, believe me, the hour) never thirst again—that is, he will be satisfied that he 
K neth, when neither in this mountain, nor in Jerusalem] has found the law of right living, 
all ye worship the Father j Jn vme 24, wording to this herniation, Jesus said: 

2 / . Ye worship that which ye know not: we worship , ,~ , . c . . „. , .7 - -
Ithat which we know; for salvation is from the Jews. j G o d a a bpmi. Is tint correct? 
r 23. But the hour cometh, and now is, when the true Nearly all Bible authorities say that the translation 
sworshippers shall worship the Father in spirit and truth:; should read: "God is Spirit.** This rendition is also 
Tor such doth the Father seek to be his worshippers. J in the margin of the American Standard version, which 
I J4. . God is a Spirit: and they that worship him must w e m e c^ w e fc^ o ^ J e s u s understood God to be 
'worship in spirit and truth. j 

25. The woman saith unto him, I know that Messiah 
cometh (he that is called Christ): when he is come, he willl 

{'declare onto us all things. 
,26. 
••JV-,.-" 

we use. 
not a particular spirit, bin Spirit universal. 

The woman, or intuitional side of the soul, perceives ; 
that there is a superior consciousness to cornefas «&•' 

Jesus saith una?.her, Ithat speak unto thee am ne] plained in verse 25): Mow Joes'spiritual man, the 

&^JIIQmtdoes trte^woman of Samaria" represent?^^ 1 AM, reveal FrmpVMdsedfJM J 
When the real man, the I AM, discerns his real spir- I. 

itual character, he proclaims it to his subconscious"; 
(soul): "Jesus saith unto her, I that speak unto thee] 
am he." . * 1 

In a succeeding verse in this chapter Jesus said to 
_ , , , . , , , , , . , , ,"\ his disciples: "I have meat to eat that ye know not.*' 
1 o what did Jesus refer when he promised that thd c ^1 • 
_ <i., L . .L...U ^ . u • _ . _ • . _ _,. l - t x p t o n . 

W The Samaritans were a mixed race, both in blood 
fand in religion. Metaphysically, the "woman of Sa i 
rmaria" represents the feminine quality of man aspiring 
§to the understanding of Truth, but drawing most of its 
^understanding from the intellect instead of from Spirit] 

yjwaler thai he should give would spring up into etema. 
fff/e in one who drank °f H? 

When man enters into the realization of his spiritual ' 
being he begins to draw upon the inexhaustible resource ! 

esus referred to spiritual water (spiritual under-i>f S p i r i t I n s t e a d o f ^ ^ for ^ f o o d ( m e a t ) ^ 
gives temporary life, he begins to carry out the divine {standing), which is quickened and begins to flow in the! 

consciousness of one who acknowledges the presence and f J L J- . 1 • . c a. 
f, ,.f . . , o • • • 1. 1 law and he immediately appropriates from the omm-
tthe hte-giving power or opint wrtnin. 
It What did Jesus mean when he said: 
husband, and come hither"? 

'Co, call thy 
present realms of Spirit whatever he needs. He does 
not depend upon seedtime and harvest, but he enters 

, c . . ,. , , into the realization that the harvest has already taken 
S * w o m a n t j g g g j ! * L & T * * ^ * M place and that his work » to make it manifest "Lift 

• up your eyes, and look on the fields, that they are white 
I already unto harvest" 

J 



Augus t 3 , 1919 
_ John 4:19-24-

j f^TKe woman saith unto him. Sir, T perceive7 fhat'thou 
[art a prophet. 
| v: Our fathers worshipped in this mountain; and ye say, 
[.that ^ Jerusalem is the place where men ought to worship. 
K- -'Jesus saith unto her, Woman, believe me, the hour 
[cometh, when neither in this mountain, nor in Jerusalem, 
tshall ye worship the Father. 

Ye worship that which ye know not: we worship that 
which we know; for salvation is from the Jews. 
'••'.: "•• But the hour cometh, and now is, when the true wor-
shippers shall worship the Father in spirit and truth: for 
such doth the Father seek to be his worshippers. 

God is a Spirit: and they that worship him must worship 
In spirit and frufb,___. . , . -7?S^zg%z^!zSgs-W,..••' 
p - What was the Truth iaugf^^JiS^FT^ ''••' 
| Jesus taught the universal TmtJiY%:tajhght the way 
to the indwelling well of Truth, and how each may 
praw-from this inexhaustible Source light, life, satisfac-
tion, whatever the need may be. 
i What did Jesus mean when he said, "Salvation is 
'pom the Jews?" 
j . The Jews represent spiritual understanding, inspi-
ration; the Gentiles represent material understanding. 
'Salvation comes only through spiritual inspiration; "God 
Is a Spirit: and they that worship him must worship in 
Spirit and truth." . . . ^ „ i 

October 9 , 1938 
John 4 : 1 9 - 2 4 

19. The woman saith unto him, Sir, I '< 
-perceive that thou art a prophet. | 

20. Our fathers worshipped in this moun- ; 
tain; and ye say, that in Jerusalem is the 

"cplace where men ought to worship^ [••! "-' 
21. Jesus saith unto her, Woman, believe 

me, the hour cometh, when neither in this 
mountain, nor in Jerusalem, shall ye wor-
ship the Father. 

22. Ye worship that which ye know not: 
we worship that which we know; for salva-
tion is from the Jews. 

23. But the hour cometh, and now is, 
when the true worshippers shall worship the 
Father in spirit and truth: for such doth the 
Father seek to be his worshippers. 

24. God is a Spirit: and they that wor-
ship .him must worship in spirit and truth. 
fe What is it to worship in spirit and 
truth? 

To keep the mind and soul in tunei 
with the Spirit of love, good will, wis-
dom, and peace is to worship in spirit 
and truth. 

November 19 ,~1950 
John 4:19-24 

19. The woman saith unto him, Sir, I 
perceive that thou art a prophet. 

20. Our fathers worshipped in this 
mountain; and ye say, that in Jerusalem 
is the place where men ought to worship. 

21. Jesus saith unto her, Woman, be- ; 
lieve me, the hour cometh, when neither ' 
in this mountain, nor in Jerusalem, shall 
ye worship the Father. 

22. Ye worship that which ye know 
not: we worship that which we know; for 
salvation is from the Jews. 

23. But the hour cometh, and now is, 
when the true worshippers shall worship 
the Father in spirit and truth: for such 
doth the Father seek to be his worship-
pers. 

24. God is a Spirit: and they that wor-
ship him must worship in spirit and truth. 

Where is true worship offered? 
In no set locality but in spirit and 

"truth, that I s in the mind and heart. 
When will wholly formless worship 

become possible? 
It is possible now, as it has always 

been. Faith in God and love of God! 
have always been not only possible' 
to be but impossible not to be in the 
heart of the sincere thinker and seeker 
after God. "The hour cometh, and 
now-is, when the true worshippers 
"shall worship theTaxhef.** 

"God is a Spirit." What does this 
mean? 

The universe and all that exists is 
permeated with a divine essence that 
is of an immaterial but at the same 
time a very real nature. W e call it God 
or Absolute Good, the highest attri-

• bute the human mind can conceive of. 
. We call it love, for we ourselves know 

no deeper, more lasting feeling than, 
love. W e call it Divine Mind, because 
the wisdom that holds the universe in • 
suspension surpasses our comprehen-
sion while it commands our wonder., 
We call it almighty power, because we 
too have a certain control of power, 
and we recognize the transcendency of 
the power that is infinite. All this and 
more is the Spirit that we call God. 

B 
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November 10, 1929 
»-3-rt—A JS^t? 4 J 2 0 » 2 1 
^ -JO. Our fathers worshipped in this 
mountain; and ye say, that in Jerusalem 
is the place where men ought to worship 

21. Jesus saith unto her, Woman be-
lieve me, the hour cometh, when neither 
in this mountain, nor in Jerusalem, shall 
ye worship the .Father. 

Wliat was Jesus teaching when He 
told the woman at the well that the 
hour would come when she would 
worship the Father, "neither in this 
mountain, nor in Jerusalem" ? 

Jesus was instructing the woman 
at the well concerning the only local-
ity where God can be contacted by 
the mind of man ; that locality is 
within one's own soul. . Jesus said, 
"The kingdom of God is within you." 

O c t o b e r 9 , 1 9 4 3 
J o h n 4 : 2 3 , 2 4 

T-*W.' BawmeTimrmtiitw;'and"hgw"i% 
when the true worshippers shall worship 
the Father in spirit and truth: for such doth 
the Father seek to be his worshippers. 
| 24. God is Spirit: and they that worship 
;5Mm^tnusjL.wp^ aaa^txujdi...^ 

truth" include? 
It includes reverence for all that is 

good, true, and lasting, ht fact all of 
God that can rightly or aptly be ap-
plied to mankind. Whatever falls 
within this classification is included in 
the human aspects of divine law. 

June 2 , 1935 
John 4:20-24 

20.* Our fathSS*worshippedin this mourn 
tain; and ye say, that in Jerusalem is the 
place where men ought to worship. 

.21. Jesus saith unto her, Woman, believe 
me, the hour cometh, when neither in this 
mountain, nor in Jerusalem shall ye worship, 
the Father. 

22. Ye worship that which ye know not: 
we worship that which we know; for salva-
tion is from the Jews. 

23. But the hour cometh, and now is, 
when the true worshippers shall worship the 
Father in spirit and truth: for such doth the 
Father seek to be his worshippers. 

24. God is a Spirit: and they that worship 
him must worship in spirit and truth. 

15. And let the peace of Christ rule in 
your hearts, to the which also ye were called 
in one body; and be ye thankful. 

16. Let the word of Christ dwell in you 
richly; in all wisdom teaching and admon-
ishing one another with psalms and hymns 
and spiritual songs, singing with grace in 
your hearts unto God. 

17. And whatsoever ye do, in word or in 
deed, do all in the name of the Lord Jesus, 
giving thanks to God the Father through him. 
:•-'• Do forms, ceremonies, or special lo-
calities have power to make God known 
to us? 

These things are unknown in the 
realm of Spirit. Satisfaction is found 
by the Christ-minded in the formless 
life and substance. 
. Jesus said to the Samaritan woman, 

72?o'-*&4U^ 
this statement. 

The Jews represent spiritual under-
standing, inspiration; the Gentiles, ma-
terial understanding. Salvation comes 
only through spiritual inspiration. 

What is communion with God? 
To commune with God is .to have a 

consciousness of the Holy One and of 
oneself as a part of the universal unity. 

Is communion with God an active or. 
a passive relation? 

In communion with God man's mind 
and heart are active. Divine Mind is a 
living principle, and its works are posi-
tive and constructive. 

If man presumptuous in claiming di-
vine wisdom? 

Claiming divine wisdom is simple 
obedience to the divine law. "If any 
of you lacketh wisdom, let him ask of 
God, who giveth to all liberally and 
upbraideth not; and it shall be given 
him." 

Does our word commit us as defi-
nitely as our deed? 

Our spoken word is as clear an ex-
pression of ourselves as our deeds. 
"Whatsoever ye do, in word or in deed" 
puts both in the_ class of sets oi will. 



/ SUNDAY, A U G U S T 26 1 9 1 7 

SPIRITUAL UNDERSTANDING—LIGHT 
God is Spirit; and they that worship him mutt worship in spirit 

and truth.—John 4:24. :JV«r&<^-sts!e-::4i^^ 

S I L E N T P R A Y E R : Lei the indwelling Ughi of my 
spirit he now manifest 

The study of God and man is identical. Your under-
standing of the Divine Trinity involves an understanding of 
your place in i t There is the Father, the great Universal 
Mind; the Son or Christ, which is / Am identified; and the 
Holy Spirit, or manifestation. God, the great Supreme 
Source, is the foundation of all. The relation of man to 
this source is revealed to / Am identity independent of any 
scripture, independent of tradition, independent of any ex-
ternal authority whatever. It comes from the light within. 
The first lesson in spiritual development is to know that every-
one has within him the light, the light of Divine understand-
ing, "the light that lighteth every man that cometh into the 
world." Those who do not recognize that they have this 
inner light are in some of the reflected, secondary states of 
consciousness. The first awakening is die "light;" then 
come the other steps in order. The statement, "I am the 
light of the world," cannot be taken in a personal sense and 
applied to Jesus Christ alone, because he said, "Y e are the 

/ ' light of the world." He taught that the expression of the 
V -Ufnivers^^^ possible to"ill men. Then-

let us seek the true light—spiritual understanding. 
The Hebrew Scriptures are undoubtedly the highest 

corroborative testimony of the light within; yet we should 
remember in studying them that the letter killeth; the Spirit 
maketh alive. In Genesis it is written that the earth was 

without form and void, and dark-
ness covered the face of the deep. 
"And God said, Let there be light, 
and there was light," We may take 
this in a physical sense and say 
that it means the light of the sun 
and the moon; but it means more 
than that, because the sun and 
the moon were not created until 
the fifth day. Symbolically, that 
is, spiritually, the "earth" re-
presents the personal consciousness 
and the "light" that which per-
ceives and knows. It is univer-
sally conceded that it is the mind 
that sees. 
Metaphysicians understand the law 
by which we carry our bodies in 
mind, and how we change them by 
changing our minds. Get a right 
understanding of man—who he is 
and what his powers are--and all 
things shall be added unto you. 
The question is primarily to get 
the"light" and through it to make 
connection with the Infinite Re-
source, Some people poise them-
selves in the outer, and think 
tha t in soma iabelle etual -way, by .= 
some philosophy that has to do 
with the occult, they will get 
the "light," But they find only 
a temporary, reflected light, 
because they have not sought and 
made connection with the Supreme 
Light. Seek the Most High, and 
then you will know the true light 
that lighteth every man that 
cometh into the world of Truth. 

1 
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August 3 1 , 1924 
John 4 : 24-26 

^ ^ 2 4 ; God is a spirit: and they that worsmp hiin must 
:jy«rshjp in spirit and truth. 
K '.25; The woman saith unto him, I know that Messiah 
cometh (he that is called Christ): when he is come, he will 
[declare unto us all tilings. 
g^&i&L Iwiis-saith. unto, her, I thaj speak unto thee arnJie. 
p ; /n verse 24, according id this translation, Jesus 

said: "God is a Spirit." Is this correct? 
te' Nearly all Bible authorities say that the translation 
Sshould read: "God is Spirit." This rendition is also in 
|jtne margin of the American Revised version, which we 
pise, So we know that Jesus understood God to be not 
| * particular spirit, but Spirit universal. 
| L . The woman, or intuitional side oj the soul, perceives 
•#&ial there is a superior consciousness to come (as ex-
plained in verse 25). How does man, the I AM, reveal 
§ffc£s promised Messiah or Christ? 
fgA Man, the I AM, when he discerns his real spiritual 
Character, proclaims it to his soul: "Jesus saith unto her, 
| | that speak unto thee am he." • 

J a n u a r y 2 6 , 1947 
• - _ _ John 4 : 2 7 - 3 0 
ŝ ^KV t̂supRf upon - this.. came-. his' diseiplesrj 
and they marvelled that he was speaking 
with a wornan; yet no man said, What seek-

.est thou? or, Why speakest thou with her? 
.~:.-3fk—^ — •-,:;,—r~- .-•-•'-•• -— -' ~— — —-
twerrt away into te • ~~-— ~" „̂ -.-.;_—-_;._-_•._...::.., _ 
people, • | 

29- Come, see a man, who told me all f 
things that ever I did: can this be the f 
Christ? | 
. . | 

30. They went out of the city, and were J 
|g |p^; ro .h im. ,* . i I 
^mAre the conviction? ~trf-Hire soul a | 
trustworthy guide to the Christ con- § 
sciousness? 1 

They are when the soul is inspired - | 
by the Christ, but not otherwise. Each 1 
one must determine the foundation I 
of his faith within himself. I 



Sunday, January 17, 1943 &esu± referred ** unknown t0 the 

; %-- - u- , -.woman? •• 
It is the inspiration of Spirit or life 

indeed. "He would have given thee 
living water." 

What metaphysical import attaches 

fr~- -'- &*•--.-,--,--- - ,. 
27. And upon this came his disciples; 

'and they marvelled that he was speaking 
with a woman; yet no man said, What seek-
'est thou? or, Why speakest thou with her' 
\ 28. So the woman left her waterpot, to the statement "Jews have no deal-
iand went away into the city, and saith to ; whh Samaritans"? 
("he3 rVfiT">lf 

29 Come, see a man, who told me all ' J e w s represent the religious nature 
.things that ever I did: can this be the and t n e Samaritans a mixed conscious-
jChrist? ness of good and evil or the religious 
f 30. They went out of the city, and were and the worldly. The religious nature 
coming to him. . should be without taint of worldliness 

31. In the mean while the disciples -r •, 
prayed him, saying, Rabbi, eat. * l 

is to lead us on the way to perfec-
tion by way of unity. 

Why does the one who is inspired 
by the Spirit of the Christ not "thirst?'? 

Because the Spirit of the Christ 
gives true and lasting satisfaction to 
everyone who expresses it. 

Why did Jesus appeal to the psychic 
side of the woman's nature? 

In sense consciousness the soul can 
be approached by way of the psychic 
nature when it does not respond to 
anything higher. Jesus gained the 
woman's interest and attention by this 
means and was then in a position to 
teach her the truth of the Christ. 

Why is the psychic sometimes mis-
taken for the spiritual? 

i ..-Because tha j sychk penetrates=.be-; 
'heath the surfaceTof~ccinscious knowl-

edge its so-called revelations are some-
times mistaken for spiritual enlighten-
ment. The psychic realm is not the 

true source of wisdom. It is limited 
• in scope and is subject to exploitation 

by those who are willing to profit by 
their knowledge of subconscious forces 
in undertaking to enlighten others 

. with the half light that they therm 
selves have. 

What meaning underlies the words 
"Lift up your eyes, and look on the 
fields, that they are white already unto 

? harvest"? 
In the exalted state of mind that 

characterizes the Christ consciousness 
we see clearly the work to be done in 
our life before we can be "perfect, as 

good and evil, and the establishing of y o u r heavenly Father is perfect." As 
it in the consciousness of the good long as one remains in sense conscious-
only. '• ness this harvest lies untouched await-

What does the Samaritan woman fng the awakening of the reaper. 
represent? \n what way do we enter into the 

She represents the psyche or soul, labor of others? 
nature in which Truth and error are w/ e pCOjfit by the experience and the 

32. But he said unto them, I have meat 
to eat that ye know not. 

33. The disciples therefore said one to 
another, Hath any man brought him aught 
to eat? 

34. Jesus saith unto them, My meat is to 
do the will of him that sent me,. and to 
accomplish his work. 

35. Say not ye, There are yet four 
months, and then cometh the harvest? be-
hold, I say unto you, Lift up your eyes, and 
look on the fields, that they are white al-
ready unto harvest. 
\ 36. He that reapeth receiveth wages, 
and gatherefh fruit uato life eternal; that 
be that soweth and he that reapeth may 
jrejoice together. 
j 37. For herein is the saying true, One rweth, and another reapeth. 

38. I sent you to reap that whereon ye 
pave not labored: others have labored, and 
jjKL&re entered into their labor. — •• :.-i:i 

39. And from that city many of the 
Samaritans believed on him because of the 
word of the woman, who testified, He told 
jme all things that ever I did. 

40. So when the Samaritans came unto 
im, they besought him to abide with them: \ 

{and he abode there two days. \ 
I 41. And many more believed because of ' 
pis word; 
s 42. And they said to the woman, Now 
jwe believe, not because of thy speaking: 
for we have heard for ourselves, and know 
fchat this is indeed the Saviour of the world. 

1 What is the I AM, and what is its 
function? 

The I AM is God's name in man. 
I t is the spiritual man whom God 
made in His image and likeness. Its 

function includes- the lifting of the 
soul out of its mixed consciousness of 

intermingled. example of those who have labored 
before us. W e inherit the truth that 
they have brought to light, and we go 
on from this point instead of having 

„to pioneer from the beginning. ^ , ; 



Augus t 3 1 , 1924 
-—..-...,,, .„. Cclm 4 : 3 1 - 3 5 
¥ " 3 1 . In me mean while the disciples prayed him, saying, 
Rabbi, eat 

32. But he said unto them, I have meat to eat that | 
ye know not 1 

33. The disciples therefore said one to another. Hath * 
any man brought him aught to eat? '" | 

34. Jesus saith unto them. My meat is to do the will | 
of him that sent me, and to accomplish his work. f 
',;h' 35. Say not ye, There are yet four months, and then ; jj 
Cometh the harvest? behold, I say unto you. Lift up your \ | 
eyes, and look on the fields, thatthey are white already unto • | 
harvest ..„ # . ..... ~-e..-i « 
§fe Jesus said to his disciples: ^1 have meat to eat that | 
sije knon> not" Explain. 1 
I When man enters into the realization of his spiritual', 1 
ftcing he begins to draw upon the inexhaustible resource I 
tfot Spirit Instead of working for the food ("meat") | 
' that gives temporary life, he begins to carry out the 1 
divine law and he immediately appropriates from the | 

.omnipresent realms of Spirit whatever he needs. He f 
does not depend upon seedtime and harvest, but enters | 

'into the realization that the harvest has already taken I 
"place and that his work is to make it manifest "Lift § 
|kp your eyes, and look on the fields, that they are 1 
iivhite already unto harvest" 1 
Seitj*.-.; — •••--—~ •-• '--•'• 1 

January 25 , 1947 
Jrjhn 4 : 3 9 - 4 2 

^^!|W^iiM=PaE65ffi^Ky3S3uTp5 
Samaritans believed on him because of the 
word of the woman, who testified, He told 
me all things that ever I did. 

40. So when the Samaritans came unto 
him, they besought him to abide with them: 
and he abode there two days. 

41. And many more believed because 
of his word; 

42. And they said to the woman, Now 
we believe, not because of thy speaking: 
for we have heard for ourselves, and know 
t̂faat this is indeed the Saviour of the wodcL 

Is the soul always acknowledged by 
\ the faculties? 
u. No. The faculties sometimes dis-
! credit the soul, marveling that it has 
i any relation to the Christ Spirit, "Upon 
j. this came his disciples; and they mar-
[;'. veiled that he was speaking with a 
i" woman." 



March 9, 1919 
John 4:43-54 

43. And after the two days he went forth from 
thence into Galilee* 

44. For Jesus himself, testified, that a pro-
phet hath no honor in his own counrry. 

45. So when he came into Galilee, the Galilaeans 
received him, having seen all the things that he 
did in Jerusalem at the feast: for they also 
went unto the feast. 

46. He came therefore again into Cana of Galilee 
where he made the water wine. And there was a 
certain nobleman, whose son was sick at Capernaum. 

47. When he heard that Jesus was come out of 
Judaea into Galilee, he went down unto him, and 
besought him that he would come down, and heal 
his son, for he was at the point of death. 

48. Jesus therefore said unto him, Except ye 
see signs and wonders, ye will in no wise believe. 

49. The nobleman said unto him, Sir, come down 
ere my son die. 

-5G. Jesus saith unto" him, Go thy way; thy son 
liveth. The man believed the word that Jesus 
spoke unto him, and be went his way. 

51. And as he was now going down, his servants 1 
met him, saying, that his son lived. 1 

| 
52. So he inquired of them the hour when he 1 

began to amend. They said therefor unto him, § 
Yesterday at the seventh hour the fever left him. 1 

53. So the father knew that it was at that hour § 
in which Jesus said unto him, Thy Son liveth; and J 
he himself believed, and his whole house. § 

54. This is again the second sign that Jesus | 
did, having come out of Judaea into Galilee. § 



(2) 

INTERPRETATION 

WHAT IS TEE MEANING OP "JUDAEA," OP "GALILEE"? 

"Jusaea" is the land of Judah, "Judah" means 
"praise of God; confession." "Galilee" means 
"wheel; circuit." 

HOW DOES PRAISE ENABLE ONE TO ENTER INTO DIVINE 
CONSCIOUSNESS? ' 

The I AM (Jesus) dwelling in "praise of God" 
(Judaea), identifies one with God-thoughts, and 
leads one out into greater expression of Divine 
power. 

WHAT IS THE MEANING OP JESUS STATEMENT "A PROPHET 
HATH NO HONOR IN HTS OWN COUNTRY"? 

Jesus' statement that "a prophet hath no honor in 
his own country," shows that the personal conscious 
ness must be redeemed before it can receive the 
things of Spirit. Men do not honor God through 
exalting the personality. 

WHAT, IN CONSCIOUSNESS, DOES JESUS' ENTRANCE INTO 
"GALILEE" EEPRESENT? , ._. _1. 

Jesus' entrance into"Galilee" represents the in-
creased activity of the Truth coming down into 
the subconscious, and bringing about the realizatio: 
of Christhood, after personality has been denied, 
and praise of God has been set up. 

WHAT, IN CONSCIOUSNESS, DO TEE "GALILEANS" REPRE-
SENT? 

The "Galileans" represent spiritual perception 
and faith, the illumined thoughts which exalt the 
Christ, having received the Truth "at the feast" 
of spiritual communion and appropriation. 

EXPLAIN THE SIGNIFICANCE OP THE "NOBLEMAN'S" COM-
ING TO JESUS. 

The nobleman," representing exalted thoughts, 
makes more direct contact with Divine Mind, and so 
seeks to have the healing power brought to bear 



1 
(3) 

upon that activity in the subconscious (son, at 
Capernaum), which is apparently dying, losing 
sight of the Life and Substance necessary for 
its perfect expression. 

WHY DID JESUS REFUSE TO GO DOWN TO THE SICK 
CHILD? 

In doing its quickening, healing work, the spiri-
tual I AM does not direct its force into the 
realm of effects, nor give weight to adverse 
appearances, but calmly and deliberately declares 
the Truth. The subconscious receives the Word 
and is comforted, healed. The bodily activities 
(servants) bear witness to the Truth that harmony 
and order are restored; "the father knew . . . 
himself believed, and his whole house." 

February 2, 1947 
John 4:46-51 

~'"46T""Hb"ame tEefef6fe~again unto Cana 
of Galilee, where he made the water wine. 
And there was a certain nobleman, whose 
son was sick at Capernaum. 

47. When he heard that Jesus was come 
out of Judaea into Galilee, he went unto 
him, and besought him that he would 
come down, and heal his son; for he was 
at the point of death. 

lii".4s. 1 Jesus therefore said unto_ him, Ex-
cept ye see signs and wonders; ye will In 
no wise believe. 

49. The nobleman saith unto him, Sir, 
come down ere my child die. 

50. Jesus saith unto him, Go thy way; 
thy son liveth. The man believed the 
word that Jesus spake unto him, and he 
went his way. 

51. And as he was now going down, 
his servants met him, saying, that his son 
'iivtxfr'y^ • 

How is the greatest power ex-

iptessed? :-: - '';?;: f '-? 
r* Silently. For example, in nature the 
irresistible power of gravity is exerted 
silently. Spiritual power likewise is 
silent in its action. 
| In most cases what precedes physi-
cal healing? 

Removal of the spiritual inharmony 
or wrong thought that became mani-
fest as the imperfect physical condi-
tion. 

f What are some proper expressions 
of the power of the Christ ? 

Pure thinking and pure living. The 
ipower of Jesus was based on these, 
iand He more than once deprecated 
signs and wonders. 

Among works of power how does 
the healing of the sick by spiritual 
means rank? 
; First. Jesus healed the sick by His 
word-spoken in ©he^ull. consciousness 
of power. He advis'ealHis cuYcipte~to 
continue this work. 

What does absent healing prove? 
The power of the Christ to remove 

spiritual limitations. "With Jesus a 
favorite way o£ removing them was 
forgiveness: "Thy sins are forgiven." 
It also shows that healing is not limited 
by time or space. _ 
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September 7 , 
John 4:46-54 

1924 r 
U:- 46. He came therefore again unto Cana of Galilee, 
icwhere he made the water wine. And there was a certain 
pAobleman, whose son was sick at Capernaum. 

When he heard that Jesus was Come out of Judaea 
J vaalilee, he went unto him, and besought him • that 

;Jne would come down, and heal his son; for he was at the 
; point of death. 
j 48. Jesus therefore said unto him. Except ye see signs 
i and wonders, ye will in no wise believe. 

49. The nobleman saith unto him, Sir, come down ere 
'• my child die. 

50.' Jesus saith unto him, Go thy way; thy son liveth. 
'The man believed the word that Jesus spake unto him, and 
', he went his way. 
f 51. And as he was now going down, his servants 
i met him, saying, that his son lived. 
| 52. So he inquired of them the hour when he began 
| ; to amend. They said therefore unto him, Yesterday at the 
Lseventh hour the fever left him. 
I.;- 53. So the father knew that it was at that hour in 
hjwhich Jesus said unto him, Thy son liveth: and himself 
^believed, and his whole house. 
$• . 54. This is again the second sign that Jesus did, 
f; having come out of Judaea into Galilee. 

j What is the metaphysical meaning of Jesus' coming 
f, "again unto Cana of Galilee, where he made the water 
| Brine" ? 
f ;•- Galilee represents the universal vibratory energy and 
I life in which we all live; Cana, "a place of reeds," 
!: represents the power center in the throat, where we 
'f. concentrate when we control the life forces. Water 

T -.erits the nerve fluids into which we infuse spirit-
_ .A.. Jezjmd thereby transmute, the water into a higher 
| fflran of life (wine). (See lesson 67August 10). 
i; What is represented by: "And there Was a certain 
I nobleman, whose son was sick, at Capernaum" ? 
£';•",- Capernaum represents the abdominal region, and 
-the noblemar, stands for the ruling ego in that depart-
> ment of man's consciousness. Capernaum represents 
if. the Egypt of the Old Testament; the nobleman rep-
'l resents Pharaoh. The sick son represents a state of 
I inharmony. 

What is represented by the nobleman's beseeching 
f: Jesus to come down and heal his son, and Jesus' re-
-. sponse: "Except ye see signs and wonders, ye will in no 
; wise believe"? 

The .prevailing consciousness in the abdominal 
region is materialistic. It wants .phenomenal evidence of 

C Truth—"signs and wonders." But this center of con-

scfousiiess is quickened in the regeheraddn; and longs 5 
For me healing power ofthe higher self, Jesus. "Sir,-
come down ere my child die." 

When the appeal for help is made and faith in the 
higher power is affirmed, what follows? 

The inner consciousness of life is felt, and the return 
of normal activity follows. "The man believed the word 
that Jesus spake unto him, and he went his way." 

Con heabng by the power of the Word be done by a 
metaphysician for another person? 

Yes. Absent healing is being done today, and 
thousands of people are being healed through the power 
of the silently spoken Word. 

How is the healing accomplished by Christian 
healers? 

The followers of Jesus develop spiritual power. By 
silent meditation and prayer they quicken in themselves 
the same mind that was in Christ Jesus. Paul said: 
"Have this mind in you, which was also in Christ Jesus." 

[ Through the Christ mind, which is the higher self of 
\ every one of us, we can reach the spiritual minds of 

all people, and can harmonize the mentality of those 
| who are in discord and disease. 

Do Christian healers in this day have evidence thai 
the healing tak.es place at the very time that they 

[speak, the Word? 
f Yes. Again and again those who are doing the 

works that Jesus did are told by the ones under treat-
ment that the power of the word was felt and that res-
toration took place while the word was spoken. W e 
thus have daily proof that we can dV the works that 

5Jesu£lfld^by-entering:i^ 
which is within our consciousness. 
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